**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Microbiology*More specific subject area*Public Health Microbiology*Type of data*Tables, figures*How data was acquired*Colony counter(Stuart, serial R000102178), photometer(Model 7500 PHOT.1.1.AUTO.75)*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Microbial counts, physicochemical parameters measurement*Experimental featuresSachet water samples were obtained from different manufacturers. The packaged water samples were assessed for total coliform count, total plate count and count on Salmonella- Shigella agar. The physicochemical properties of water samples were also assessed.Data source location*Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria.*Data accessibility*Data available within the article*

**Value of the data**•The data presented could provide a holistic assessment of water standards in Nigeria when merged with data from other regions.•Data presented in this article could inform intervention programs targeted towards improving drinking water condition in the region under review.•Data presented here can influence policies on water distribution in the region under review.•The data can be useful for regulatory agencies and in auditing water quality as stated in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data were obtained in a study to assess the bacteriological and physicochemical properties of packaged sachet water sold for public consumption. Sixty sachet water samples from 3 different brands (A, B and C) produced and consumed in Ota, Ogun State were collected.Samples were subjected to microbiological analysis using pour plate method and colony counter to count the organisms. The packaged water samples were assessed for the following: a). total coliform count, b). total plate count and c). count on Salmonella- Shigella agar. These are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} along with their respective descriptive statistics.Table 1Microbial count of sachet water from brand A.Table 1SamplesTotal plate count (Cfu/ml)Count on *Salmonella- Shigella* agar (Cfu/ml)Total Coliform count (Cfu/ml)NIS----10WHO Standard----10A11.6 × 10^2^3 × 10^1^5 × 10^1^A29 × 10^1^NGNGA31.2 × 10^2^2 × 10^1^4 × 10^1^A41.7 × 10^2^NG1 × 10^1^A51.1 × 10^2^1 × 10^1^NGA61.6 × 10^2^3 × 10^1^5 × 10^1^A79 × 10^1^NG1 × 10^1^A81.5 × 10^2^NGNGA98 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^NGA101.3 × 10^2^2 × 10^1^NGA111.3 × 10^2^NG3 × 10^1^A126 × 10^1^NG2 × 10^1^A131 × 10^1^NGNGA141.2 × 10^2^4 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^A155 × 10^1^NGNGA169 × 10^1^3 × 10^1^4 × 10^1^A171.1 × 10^2^NG3 × 10^1^A18NGNGNGA199 × 10^1^4 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^A201.5 × 10^2^NG5 × 10^1^Mean1.0 × 10^2^1.1 × 10^1^1.8 × 10^1^Standard Deviation4.7 × 10^1^1.5 × 10^1^1.9 × 10^1^[^1]Table 2Microbial count of sachet water from brand B.Table 2SamplesTotal plate count (Cfu/ml)Count on *Salmonella- Shigella* agar (Cfu/ml)Total Coliform count (Cfu/ml)NIS----10WHO Standard----10B13 × 10^1^NGNGB21.4 × 10^2^4 × 10^1^4 × 10^1^B3NGNGNGB46 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^NGB51.2 × 10^2^3 × 10^1^5 × 10^1^B68 × 10^1^NG3 × 10^1^B74 × 10^1^NGNGB81.3 × 10^2^2 × 10^1^3 × 10^1^B94 × 10^1^NG2 × 10^1^B107 × 10^1^NGNGB119 × 10^1^NG2 × 10^1^B124 × 10^1^NG3 × 10^1^B137 × 10^1^3 × 10^1^NGB14NGNGNGB155 × 10^1^NG2 × 10^1^B163 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^NGB171 × 10^2^3 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^B188 × 10^1^NG3 × 10^1^B19NGNGNGB204 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^3 × 10^1^Mean6 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^1.6 × 10^1^Standard deviation4.1 × 10^1^1.4 × 10^1^1.6 × 10^1^[^2]Table 3Microbial count of sachet water from brand C.Table 3SamplesTotal plate count (Cfu/ml)Count on *Shigella salmonella* agar (Cfu/ml)Total Coliform count (Cfu/ml)NIS----10WHO Standard----10C1NG2 × 10^1^NGC28 × 10^1^NG1 × 10^1^C33 × 10^1^NGNGC47 × 10^1^NG4 × 10^1^C5NGNGNGC62 × 10^1^NG1 × 10^1^C74 × 10^1^3 × 10^1^NGC81 × 10^1^NG1 × 10^1^C96 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^NGC109 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^NGC114 × 10^1^NG3 × 10^1^C126 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^4 × 10^1^C138 × 10^1^NGNGC147 × 10^1^NGNGC158 × 10^1^2 × 10^1^6 × 10^1^C16NGNGNGC173 × 10^1^NG1 × 10^1^C184 × 10^1^NGNGC197 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^5 × 10^1^C204 × 10^1^NGNGMean4.6 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^1.3 × 10^1^Standard deviation2.9 × 10^1^1 × 10^1^1.9 × 10^1^[^3]

Statistical analysis can be performed using the raw data. In addition, public health concern of the consumption of sachet water is the main reason why the data were obtained and comparisons were made on the permitted levels of the physiochemical parameters as stated by the Nigerian Industrial Standards: Standard Organization of Nigeria (NIS) and the World Health Organization (WHO).

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The experimental design in this article is similar to the ones found in [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] However; different statistical methods can be discussed in [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23] may be adopted in the analysis of the raw data.

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Sachet water samples were obtained from three factories in Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria. Stratified sampling method was used. The choice of the method is to distinctly identify and characterize the microbial content of the sachet water and to investigate whether the microbial content is the same or different between the brands.

2.2. Sample Collection and analytical procedure {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------

The samples were collected from February to March, 2018. A 1/10 dilution was performed. Aliquot of the dilution was inoculated onto plates of Eosin methylene blue agar (EMB), *Salmonella-shigella* agar (SSA) and Nutrient agar (NA) using the pour plate method. Cultures were allowed to grow for 18--24 h, after which the resulting colonies were enumerated using the colony counter. Colony counts were converted to colony forming units using the formula below;$$\mathit{Colony\backslash\ forming\backslash\ unit} = \ \frac{\mathit{No\backslash\ of\backslash\ Colonie}}{\mathit{volume\backslash\ plated}} \div \mathit{dilution\backslash\ factor\backslash\ cfu}/\mathit{ml}$$

2.3. Physicochemical analysis {#s0025}
-----------------------------

Physicochemical analysis was conducted using a photometer. Measurements were done in triplicates. This can be seen in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The reliability of the data is improved by the replication. Hence, further statistical tools can be applied.Table 4Physicochemical analysis of sachet water from brands A, B and C.Table 4**Parameters (mg/L)ABCNISWHO**AluminiumNDNDND0.20.2Calcium HardnessNDNDND----Chloride000.3, 0.3, 0.5250250Dissolve oxygen000.01, 0.02.0,02--6FluorideNDNDND1.51.5Free chlorine00.05,0.04, 0.060.06, 0.07.0.070.2--0.0250.2Iron00ND0.30.3MagnesiumND0ND0.200.20ManganeseND0ND0.20.2Nitrite0000.20.2Phosphate00ND--3.50Potassium0.3, 0.3, 0.200.2, 0.2, 0.2----Sulphate4.0, 3.8, 4.203.0, 3.1,3.1--0.002Total Alkalinity(CaCO~3~)NDNDND----Total Chlorine00.004, 0.03,0.020.05, 0.06.0.05----Total Copper0.02, 0.03, 0.0200.2, 0.1, 0.2--2Total HardnessNDNDND--500Total NickelND00.5, 0.3, 0.50,020.02Total PhosphorusND00.12, 0.10, 0.13----Turbidity (NTU)4.0, 4.0, 4.304.0, 4.0, 4.25ZincNDNDND3--[^4]

2.4. Analysis of variance {#s0030}
-------------------------

Some analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests was conducted to determine the extent of significance of mean differences among the variable parameters of microbial composition. These are presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.Table 5ANOVA of microbial count of sachet water from brand A.Table 5*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups1049.22524.655.41036\< 0.00003.158843Within Groups539.65579.467544Total1588.8559[^5]Table 6ANOVA of microbial count of sachet water from brand B.Table 6*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups304.43332152.216720.97003\< 0.00003.158843Within Groups413.75577.258772Total718.183359[^6]Table 7ANOVA of microbial count of sachet water from brand C.Table 7*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups174.6333287.3166719.46441\<0.00003.158843Within Groups255.7574.485965Total430.333359[^7]Table 8ANOVA of Total plate count (Cfu/ml) of brands A, B and C.Table 8*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups362.53332181.266711.249617.62E−053.158843Within Groups918.455716.11316Total1280.98359[^8]Table 9ANOVA of Count on Salmonella- Shigella agar (Cfu/ml) of brands A, B and C.Table 9*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups2.63333321.3166670.7729150.4664433.158843Within Groups97.1571.703509Total99.7333359[^9]Table 10ANOVA of total Coliform count (Cfu/ml) of brands A, B and C.Table 10*Source of variationSSDfMSFP-valueF criteria*Between Groups3.03333321.5166670.4466550.6419853.158843Within Groups193.55573.395614Total196.583359[^10]
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[^1]: NG: No growth, NIS: Nigeria Industrial Standards, WHO: World Health Organizations.

[^2]: NG: No growth, NIS: Nigeria Industrial Standards, WHO: World Health Organizations.

[^3]: NG: No growth, NIS: Nigeria Industrial Standards, WHO: World Health Organizations.

[^4]: ND: Not Detected, NIS: Nigeria Industrial Standards, WHO: World Health Organizations.

[^5]: **Remark:** There is a significant difference among the means of the microbial count parameters of brand A.

[^6]: **Remark:** There is a significant difference among the means of the microbial count parameters of brand B.

[^7]: **Remark:** There is a significant difference among the means of the microbial count parameters of brand C.

[^8]: **Remark:** There is a significant difference among the means of the total plate count of the three brands.

[^9]: **Remark:** There is no significant difference among the means of the count on Salmonella- Shigella agar of the three brands.

[^10]: **Remark:** There is no significant difference among the means of the total Coliform count of the three brands.
